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NOTES 
011 tl1c Section of N ores 

\'- 7hcn the HARVARD LlBRAllY Bu1.J ... ET1N ,vas revh,ed in January of 1967, after 
an interruption of six years~ ks ajms and purposes \Vere briefly summarized by 
J\1er]e F::iinsodi Director of the University Library: 

First, it plans to publish articles ,vhich ,vill be generally infonnatjvc about the 
co lle ctton s in the: H rvard 1 i b t::t ri cs ar1 d th c. significance of th csc collections for-
scholarship. It will seek to rcprcs:cnt a 11 th c j m porta n t corn po ncnts of ti 1e Harvard 
library srstcmi and not 1n erel y the ce n tr A 1 c.:o 11 cctions-. 

Sccondi it \1,.•HJ be particularJy receptive to a.rtides embodying irnportant research 
and discoveries based on materials in the libraries at1d museums of the Uni•:ersity. 
1t \vjll be pleased to cnn~idcr such articles: fnnn all \vho lrnYe \\·orkcd in the HanTard 
collectionst r~garrllcss of 5nstitutional affilfadun. 

Third, it hopes to provide a forum for discussion of the ft1tnrc of unjvers.ity re-
sea re h lilJri:t des j n gc-n era l a t1d of the pol id es, pro blc ms, and ph as of the H a.rv a rd 
University Library in particular. It v."iH not deal ,vith the technic:ll aspects of Ji~ 
hrarfo.nship, but \\'J II Le particularly cager to explore -areas \vhcre the concerns of 
~cholars and librarians intersect. 

F1~ally~ it \\'iU ,vdcome genl!ral artides ,.,·hich undertake to interpret develop-
men.ts in the ,vorld of hooks -and scholarship, ,vhether they be in the hun1'clnitie:s, the 
natural or social sc.:icnccs1 or some phase of culture Lro~dly co11strued. YVhile pref~ 
err.nee ·will be gh·cn to contrjbutions fron1 1nembers of the H~n·arcJ co1nmunity1 
Lhc c:ditorfo.1 policy ,v-ill not be parochial. 1"hc primary purpose will he to obt:ain 
pa J1 crs of general inte 11 c ct ual ppcal v.· hi C"h d c 1110 n strate the. vi t:ll in fl l1 encc of boo ks 
and scholarship on the lif c of n1ankjnd. 

These div·crse types of artil::le~ ,vcrc intended to appeal to a varjcd readership: 

A priu1e target is that nut inconsidcrahlc body of scholars in Cambridge and 
round the \\To ri<l 1.v ho us r or hap e to use th c rich resou recs of th c 1-1 an·ard L 1 b rary. 
Librarfam:i1 bibliographers~ coJlectors, and bjbliophiles "·ill1 of coursci find significant 
lll;-1 tcri al S a 11 d i terr15 0 f j O tcrcst i tl CYery ls~ ,1 e as t I~ C cd i tors car rr on the t.ra d itio tlS 

of the old BuLLL·rn,T. But beyond these staunch suppott-crsl it is hoped that the 
Iluu ,T.::11~ ,,itiU ha~..Te a broad appcalt not merely to the tried and good Friends of the 
HanTanl College Library and other units in the Lihrary· systen1! hut to the ,Alunuu 
generally~ and to all those who arc jnterested in the state of karoiog and Hftrvard's 
con tr iln1 tion to it, to those ·who s c:c libraries, not incrcl y as storchou ses for hooks 1 

hut as workroon1s and fo.Loratorjes Hfor the men [ and wun1cn] who are to gi\'e 
direction to the "'orldls thought. j' 

Professor Fainsotl ,vent on to note that expcrin1entation ,vould be required 
to shape the contents of the. Bu1 .l.l-~TJN" to n1eet the interests of readers. In that 
spirit this issue begins a section of Nu·rEs ~ntl henceforth ,vHl vi.r-elccnnc .short 
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articles in a11 of the first three categories described above. Just as in l 967 the 
editors ,viJl also ,velco1nc:: criticism rind suggestions directed at 1naking the 
BuLLETIK a more effecti\.Tc n1eans for infonning the Har,•ard community and 
the scholarly ,vorld in general of the Library's collections and experience, 

A '1Late-Mcdicval'' Mi11iature 
Tl1e Hougl1to11 Library 

Roger S. lf'ieck 

• 
ln 

IN the spring of i978,, The Pjcrpont ~1orgau Library mounted an exhibition 
of panel plintings 1 iliurninated nrnnuscripts nod manuscript cuttjngs. The Li-
brary d re,v up on its o,·v n resources and also lJ o rro ,,,ed from n1 u seu ms -and 
private collections both in this country and in Europe. l ... he paintingsi executed 
jn n sty]e typic~l of France in the late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries, 
"'ere gathered together for th c first time and s ho ,v n to be the creation of one 
n1a.n and his ,vorkshop. "\Vorks \vhich had been "'tongly attributed to the 
French painters Jean Fouq uct and Jean l\1irail1ct and to J orgc Ingles, a North-
ern artist active in Spn.in about the middle of the ti fteenth cenn1ry, ,vere no,v 
correctly given to the painter in "rhose honnr the exhibkion ,vas hc1d, In con-
junction ,vith the sho,v, a catalogue raison11e \\'as published. This volume fully 
described and iHuttrated every kno,vn ,vork over 200 by the pain.ter. The 
publication ~lso jlJustrated sources from ,vhich the painter drc,..v jnspirationi 
and it included productions of an earJicr \Vorkshop in ,vhjch the painter prob-
ably studied and learned his trade. Rcvic"'s of the exhibition ,vhich appeared 
jn The New York Thnes, Newsweek and l1}cw York A.lirgazine contributed to 
the shO''iV' s popn hi.r i ty. 

\Vhat made the cxhihitjon unusual, ho\vcvcr, ,vas the fact that all the paint-
jngs \,·ere forgeries. The cxhibitiont and the accompanying catalogue! fin~Hy 
exposed one of the most pro]ific - and gjfted - forgers of all tin1e.1 

Even after the exhibition and 1ts catalogue m~rle schn]ars and the pub!ic 
,nvare of his notorious a.ct.iviticsi the identity of the uSpanish Forger/' a..s he is 
called, rem~ins unkno,Yn. lie ·received this nickname about I 930 ,vhen a cennin 
Count GnoEi a purcha~jng agent for the !\1etropo1itan 1'1 uscum of Arr., brought 
to Ile 1 le de Costn. G re c~1c, th c fi r~t J}ircctor of Th c P icrpon t · J\1 organ Library, 
a panel pajnting depicting, suppw;ed! y, the Betrotba/ of St. Ursula. He hoped 

l \ ~/j 11 i~m v· o ei kl-e, with Rogc r S. \Vje c k1 Tbc S pmfrb- Forger ( N cw York: T·he P j ~r-
pont 1\iorg.:.u1: Libr:uy, 1978). The c:x[stencc of tht Sp:1nJslt Forger a.nd his :ictivities Jnd 
been known only to ~ome spc--ciali_~ts ;;ind c:oilc:ctors. The l\1oi:-gan Lihrar:/s ~xhilJition 
brougl1t the forger to tlLc ~ttention o( tl1c public-. Tl1c: c::u-~logue was the first ~ttcmpt to 
gather ~ystematically -all the forger's ,.,•orks, rcn~al his probahk ·,uti~t•c origins and [:Xposc 
l:. is 'IJ-lQdu 5 Q pe rt1 ndi by publ i5 hi ng min y of his sources, 
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